Sand Dollar
Face cloths
Materials
1 skein Mian fingering Weight
Cotton
Size f crochet hook
Locking stitch marker
Finished size: 5.5” Diameter
Instructions:
Choose from three diﬀerent cloth styles. All start with the same three rounds but
expand from Easy, medium and advanced techniques. Always work into the top of the
stitch for a tidier look.
1.

Ch 2, In second ch from hook dc 12 (or use magic loop technique to create 12 dc
into a circle).
2. Ss to join circle. Place locking stitch marker to mark round, ch 3
3. Dc right next to ch3, dc 2 into each st around circle, ss to join round at stitch
marker. Ch 3.
If you are making the Beginners cloth move to 4a, if you are making the medium
diﬃculty move to 4b, if you are making the advanced cloth move to 4c.
4a. DC right next to ch 3, “dc 1 into the next st, dc 2 into next st”. Continue repeating
from between”” alternating 1 and 2 dc into each of the stitches. When you get to the
marker Join the round with a slip stitch. Ch 3
5a. DC right next to ch 3, “dc 1 into the next 2 st, dc 2 into next st”. Continue
repeating the steps from between the”” alternating 1, 1 and 2 dc into each of the st.
When you get to the marker Join the round with a ss. Ch 3.
6a. Dc. Right next to the ch3, “dc 1 into the next 3 st, dc 2 into the next st”. Continue
repeating the steps from between the “” alternating 1, 1, 1, and 2 dc into each of the st.
When you get to the marker join the round with a ss. Ch 3.
Picot Edge:

7a. Sk 1 st, ss into second st from hook. Work around cloth alternating ch 3, ss into
second st from hook around. Finish and hide ends.

Shell edge:
4b. Dc right next to ch 3, “dc 1 into the next st, dc 2 into next st”. Continue
repeating from between”” alternating 1 and 2 dc into each of the st. When you
get to the marker Join the round with a ss. Ch 3
5b. Dc 2 right next to the ch 3, “skip 2 sp and ss into top of third ch sp. sk 2 and
dc 6 into top of third ch sp.” Repeat instructions between “” around to marker.
DC 3 right next to initial ch3 in round. Ss to join round. Finish and hide ends.
Popcorn and Shell edge:
4c. “In next sp Dc 6. Move your hook to the top of the first dc to link the first and
most recent dc loop. Pull the loop through the top of the first stitch. Dc 1 into
the next 2 st.” repeat to one st before the original ch 3. Dc 1 into that sp. ss to
Join the round. Ch 3.
5c. “Dc 2 into the sp right above your popcorn st., dc 1 into the next 3 sp”
repeat around until 2 st before the original ch 3. Dc 1 into the next two sp. ss to
join. Ch 3.
6c. DC 2 right next to the ch 3, “skip 2 sp and ss into third ch sp. sk 2 and dc 6
into third sp.” Repeat instructions between “” around to marker. DC 3 right next
to initial ch3 in round. Ss to join round. Finish and hide ends.

